President's message

Dear ALAC Members

Thanks for your vote of confidence in me, and with your help we can make this a good year for the club. I will not be involved much in showing for now, and hope to help reach those goals set before us:

- Getting the yearbook back on a timely basis
- Our Constitution and By-laws do need updating
- The standard interpretation (which is in the process of being mailed to all members for their comments, criticism, and recommendations!)

I feel very privileged to head the Club at a time when we have such an outstanding group of Officers and Board members with a wealth of knowledge, experience, and history of hard work. Makes my job a snap!

For those that may not know my goals for the Club, I’d just like to say that I feel the main function of a Breed Club is that of disseminating information - to members, to judges and exhibitors, and to the public. The Lhasa Apso has had a bad rap from the grooming shops, Veterinarians, and some public seminars in regard to temperament... we must try to improve our Lhasa’s image with these people. We need a clear-cut educational program in the club, and there are many people who can contribute greatly, so be ready! Most important, we need to protect our breed from over production and commercialization... to restore their value - not especially in a material way, but as wonderful companions that are unique in their own right - to be more careful when and where they are placed as pets, to be a little choosier about prospective owners.

Finally, we must be responsible as breeders to help those new to Lhasas, to work with them to instill a sense of value, and be responsible for puppies long after the sale.

ALAC needs all of us, our opinions, and our help... the Board And Officers are available for you.

Joan
LHASA SPECIALTY - DAY BEFORE WESTMINSTER KC

Empire Alliance Specialties is composed of 14 independent Specialty clubs that will have their specialty shows under one roof. The Lhasa Apso Club of Greater New York is happy to announce its participation at this combined show.

The show will take place on SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1991. This is the day before the Westminster KC shows. The place is the pier at 55th Street and the Hudson River. There is ample parking on the pier’s roof. MBF will be the show superintendent.

You won’t want to miss this opportunity to enter a show that will be the LHASA APSO event of the winter dog show season.

Our judges are both noted owner-breeders that command the respect of every LHASA owner.


STEPHEN CAMPBELL ----- BREED JUDGE
DOROTHY JOAN KENDALL ----- SWEEPSTAKE JUDGE

For information or to be placed on our mailing list for the Specialty Premium List contact any of those listed below.

Janet Whitman, Pres.  Carol Valentine
(914) 425-0765 (516) 277-1087

Carole Thaler, Secy.  Raena Wilks, Show Chairman/Secretary
(914) 632-2045  (212) 246-9303

or write

Raena Wilks....350 West 55th Street...New York, NY 10019
1991 NATIONAL SPECIALTY
PROPOSED SCHEDULE OF EVENTS
HOSTED BY THE LHASA APSO CLUB OF GREATER DETROIT

Sunday: Exhibitor/Spectator check-in and L.A.C.G.D. show committee set-up at the Hotel
July 7

Monday: LACGD Sweepstakes and Specialty Show:
July 8
ALL Dog Classes

Sweepstakes Judge: Ms. Joan Kendall
Specialty Judge: Ms. Gerti Bracksieck

Tuesday: L.A.C.G.D. Specialty Show: ALL Bitch
July 9
Classes, Intersex and Non-Regular Classes

Specialty Judge: Ms. Gerti Bracksieck
Evening: A.L.A.C. Board Meeting

Wednesday: A.L.A.C. Obedience Trial and Futurity
July 10
Obedience Judge: T.B.A.

Futurity Judge: Ms. Ann Lanterman
Evening: Parade of Titlists to be held in conjunction with informal wine and cheese party, hosted by the L.A.C.G.D., to be followed by Annual Awards Banquet.

Thursday: A.L.A.C. National Specialty: Judging of
July 11
Junior Handling and ALL Dogs

Specialty Judge: Ms. Carolyn Herbel

Friday: A.L.A.C. National Specialty: Judging of ALL
July 12
Bitch Classes, Intersex and Non-Regular Classes

Specialty Judge: Ms. Carolyn Herbel

★★ Lhasa Watches for Sale ★★
The Lhasa Apso Club of Greater Detroit is selling Lhasa Apso Watches for $47.00 to help raise money to support the National Specialty. They come in ladies and mens sizes. To Order call Fred Dieball 313-979-6749 or mail your check to:
Fred Dieball
2304 Koper Dr
Sterling Heights MI 48310
MISTI ACRES SANPIPER
Best Puppy Eastern Futurity
Thank you - Judge Don Hanson

CH KINDERLAND'S TA SEN DAKINI ROM
Misti Acres Sailor - ptd
CH MISTI'S I'VE GOT DA SPIRIT
BIS CH MISTI'S PLAY IT AGAIN SAM ROM
CH SAKAYA KAMARU
CH MISTI'S SHESA LADI
Schu schu

Misti Acres Sandpiper
CH INNSBROOK'S PATRICIAN O'SULAN ROM
BIS CH SULAN'S GREGORIAN CHANT ROM
Knollwood's American Spirit
Misti Acres Muffin Howard
Misti Acres Sailor - ptd
CH MISTI ACRES SINDI SU
CH MISTI'S SHESA LADI

Sam sends congratulations to Ruth Hatcher breeder-owner of Sam's 21st champion Rhu Ha's Tien-Mi-Te Wu

Misti Acres
Beverly Darake • 11506 Harford Rd • Glen Arm MD 21057 • 301-592-6636
Misti Acres feeds Science Diets
REGION IV 1990 ALAC FUTURITY
Hosted by Heart of American Lhasa Apso Club
Sunday, August 26, 1990
Judge - Nancy Plunkett

GRAND FUTURITY WINNER - RAZ’S ON THE MARK

6-9 Mon Puppy Dogs
1. Raz’s On The Mark - R Ziegenhorn & P Confer
2. Takashi’s Peter Pan - R Cowder
3. Takashi’s Captian Hook - R Cowder & D Burke

9-12 Mon Puppy Dogs
1. Tall Oak’s Shari Just A Rumor - A Andrews & CJozwick & K Shaner
2. Bahnthai’s Link to Baltimore - R Lilly
3. Nuseng’s On D Road Again - F Strayer

6-9 Mon Puppy Bitches
1. Raz’s Simply Sarrah - R Ziegenhorn & P Confer
2. Takashi’s Lil Tinkerbell - R Crowder
3. Takashi’s Lil Tiger Lily - R Crowder & D Burke

9-12 Mon Puppy Bitches
1. Bahnthai’s Whitehouse Elation - R White
2. Bahnthai’s Hello Dolly - J Cooper & C Norris
3. Fleetfire Flashback - M Schroeder & D Rothman

BEST PUPPY Raz’s On The Mark

12-15 Mon Adult Bitches
1. Kaleko’s Leading Lady - D Burke
2. Mario Lorel Amazing Grace - L Lowy & K Sharpston
3. Fleetfire Bhelinda - M Schroeder & D Rothman

15-18 Mon Adult Bitches
1. Kymba-Rimar’s Rosie O’Grady - V Anderson & R Schrank Jr
2. Mardel Northwind Hot ‘N Tot - V Anderson
3. Kymba-Rimar Star Dust - V Anderson

BEST ADULT Kaleko’s Leading Lady

DEADLINE/DEADLINE/DEADLINE/DEADLINE
Nov 25 for the December BULLETIN

THE BULLETIN’S LOW COST ADVERTISING RATES

FRONT PAGE (+ inside 1/2 page) $90.00
BACK PAGE (+ inside 1/4 page) $60.00
FULL PAGE AD WITH ONE PHOTO (includes one screen) $35.00
each additional photo on same page $ 5.00
FULL PAGE AD (NO PHOTO) $25.00
1/2 PAGE AD (NO PHOTO) $15.00
LITTER BASKET LISTING $ 3.00
BREEDER’S DIRECTORY (6 issues) $15.00
BUSINESS CARD $ 3.00
BUSINESS CARD (6 issues) $18.00

SEND YOUR ADVERTISING TO:
Susan S Giles
2373 Wheatland Drive
Manakin-Sabot VA 23103

Get your ads in and be seen.
The ALAC BULLETIN is the fastest and least expensive way to advertise reaching twice the Lhasa public as any other breed publication.

Any claims or statements of the writers or advertisers in this publication represent their own opinions and are not necessarily those of the editor of the BULLETIN or of the officers and Board of the American Lhasa Apso Club Inc.

LIKE TO CONTRIBUTE TO THE BULLETIN?
We would love to have articles of any length, type and subject from the membership. If you have something you have written or you have seen somewhere else that you would like to share with everyone please send it to the editor. Please be sure to obtain permission to reprint from the author on any copyrighted materials before sending them to the BULLETIN.

LITTER BASKET FORM:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kennel Name</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sire</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date Whelped</td>
<td></td>
<td>dogs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BREEDERS DIRECTORY FORM:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kennel Name</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City, State, Zip</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>( ) PUPPIES ( ) GROWN DOGS ( ) STUD SERVICE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tara shown taking WB, BOB, & BOW for 2 points under Mr Elme Grieve, handled by Carol Smith. She got her first 2 points two days before at Pocatella with WB, BOW, BOS under Mr Dale Summers. Thanks to these judges for recognizing Tara. Special thanks to Carol Smith for her TLC.
Tara sends congrats to litter brother (New Champion) Majhand Master of Mischif (Musaka).

Tara Loves Science Diet

Tara owns & loves
Pete & Linda Perry
Lompoc

Bred By
Tanya Campbell - Lompoc
Linda C Allen - Lawdsh Ca
Behind the Champions

CH CLARET’S “ONE STEP BEYOND” NIALL
Owner: Debbie Walsieban
CH SAN JO SHENANIGAN CD ROM**
AM CAN CH ABARA RIMARS HOT TIP
CH ABARA RIMARS FOOTLOOSE FOX ROM**
CH ABARA JAZZ-MA-TAZZ OF CLARET
CH ABARA JUSTA GIGOLO
CH SAN JO ABARA ‘N ALL THAT JAZZ
CH SAN JO ABARA CUDDLE BUG ROM"* 
CH CLARET’S “ONE STEP BEYOND” NIALL
Anbara Justa Jamboree
Anbara Lin Hill Bearly NialIs
Nials Everything She Wants
AM CAN CH BEL AIRS EL TORO ROMEO
Nials Hsin Dih Bear ROM
Bel Airs Tootsi Pop

PAWMARKS
MORE COLORS!
BEST PRICES!

DEBBIE BURKE
317 MILL ROAD
CRELAND, PA 19075
(215) 687-1770

Has colored elastic bands for sale.

Small Size Medium Weight
GREEN
RED
BLACK
1000............................... $ 6.50 each color
5000............................... $25.00 each color

Medium Size Medium Weight
PINK
AQUA
WHITE
1000............................... $ 6.50 each color
5000............................... $25.00 each color

Medium Size Heavy Weight
PURPLE
BLACK
AQUA
1000............................... $ 6.75 each color
5000............................... $27.00 each color

Prices subject to change without prior notice. All band counts are approximate.

Gift Certificates Available.
Tell Your Friends.

Orders subject to change without prior notice. All band counts are approximate.

CH KINDERLAND TA SEN ART-EST U BET
Owners: Susan S Giles & Ellen Lonigro
BIS CH EVERGLO’S SPARK OF GOLD ROM
BIS CH RUFFWAY MASHAKA
CH RUFFWAY KARA SHING ROM
CH RUFFWAY MASHALA CHU ROM***
CH RUFFWAY TAND CHU
Ruffway Doona
Ruffway Bliue of Dorno
CH KINDERLAND TA SEN ART-EST U BET
Misti Acres Seller
AM CAN CH MISTI’S PLAY IT AGAIN SAM
CH MISTI ACRES SHEBA LADY
CH KINDERLAND TA SEN CANDY TUIT ROM
CH KINDERLAND’S TA SEN DAKINI ROM
Kinderland’s Ta Sen Iiss ROM**
CH KINDERLAND’S CHOCS SENeca

ORDER FORM

PAWMARKS
DEBBIE BURKE
317 MILL ROAD
ORELAND, PA 19075
(215) 987-1777

Name

Data:

Address

Phone (                           )

(Please allow 3-5 weeks for delivery.)

QUANTITY COLOR PRICE EACH TOTAL

CANADIAN ORDERS — Due to the very high package and complicated nature of Canadian orders, we ask that you add 15% to the total of your order to cover handling. Order minimum of $25.00 and pay with a Canadian Postal Money Order payable in U.S. dollars.

PACKING & HANDLING

Paying the above charge on your order is the only way to get a complete order and not have to wait months for delivery.

Signature:

Tell Your Friends.
Fleetfire established 1980

Lhasa Apsos Rom

Stephan, an exquisite Lhasa, represents line breeding at its finest. The Fleetfire Lhasa has been developed by employing the method of consistently producing quality animals.

Ch Nyima's A Little Nachas
Ch Shana of Halmar
Ch Fleetfire Repay
Ch Nyima's Mucha Macho
Ch Shana of Halmar
Ch Nyima Macho's Muchacha
Ch Nyima's Midnight Rendezvous
Ch Kiy-ra Chen Nyima of Kriana

Stephan - making a major impact in our breeding program.

Ch Rondelay Vee Flo La Shun
Ch Nyima Knick's Debsanche
Ch Almott's Jo of Nyima Rom
Ch Almott's Dew Dap
Ch Fleetfire Step Aside O Nyima
Ch Nyima Knick's Debsanche
Ch Nyima's Mucha Macho
Ch Almott's Dew Dap
Ch Nyima's Midnight Rendezvous

Ch Nyima's Mucha Macho
King Samson
Samson's Dallila

Ch Almott's Jo of Nyima Rom
Ch Sharpette's Number One Son
Ch Haskett's Katha

Ch Fleetfire Step Aside O Nyima
Ch Nyima's Mucha Macho
Ch Shana of Halmar
Ch Nyima Macho's Muchacha
Ch Nyima's Midnight Rendezvous
Ch Nyima's Mucha Macho
Ch Almott's Jo of Nyima Rom

Mary Schroeder
5395 S Miller St
Littleton CO 80127
303-973-3600

Debby Rothman
8391 S London Lane
Conifer CO 80433
303-674-3297
MOJA'S LHASA APSOS PRESENTS

OUR NEWEST CHAMPION
MOJA'S SAN JO RED MAN

CH SAN JO'S RUSTY NAIL ROM x CH SAN JO'S HUSSEL MEI ROM

Shown finishing his Championship under Mrs Kathleen Grooso, going BOB over Specials. Thanks Dee for handling Reddi to WD, and many thanks to Liz Morgan for giving me the opportunity of owning our “Sweetheart”

Breeder
Liz Morgan & Marianne Nixon

Owner
Kathy Petrie Fallon
603 Harding Ave
Reasterville PA 19047
215-322-2808

Reddi & all the "kids" at MOJA'S thrive on Science Diets
Following in his Dad's and Grand-dad's footsteps (MBIS Ch Robara's Red Bone). Our "Boy" is doing his thing in the show ring. Shown taking his second major under judge Frank Oberstar. In just one month our "Fancy Pants" has ten points to his credit.

Breeder
J Kathleen Hess
956 Cornell Drive
Warminster PA 18974
215-672-6184

Owner
J Kathleen Hess & Kathy Petrie Fallon
603 Harding Ave
Reasterville PA 19047
215-322-2808
ON THE BLOCK

MOJA'S SUNSHINE GLITTER GIRL

Fancy's sister is doing the same kind of winning. At Bryn Mawr KC our "Glitter Girl" took a four point major by going BOW, under judge Barbara Alderman and the following week-end went BOW at Mid-Hudson KC pictured.

CH MOJA'S BEAU BRUMMEL X MOJA'S SUNSHINE

Chow Down on Science Diets

Breeder
J Kathleen Hess
956 Cornell Drive
Warminster PA 18974
215-672-6184

Owner
Kathy Petrie & John Fallon
603 Harding Ave
Reasterville PA 19047
215-322-2808
In order to provide educational information about the Lhasa Apso to breeders, judges, exhibitors, and others interested in our breed, The ALAC Bulletin will feature a series of articles focusing on the breed standard. Twenty-five ROM Lhasa Apso breeder-exhibitors, who are recognized for their extensive knowledge and experience in the breed, have been asked to participate.

standard forum

**QUESTION FOR THE OCTOBER ISSUE:**

I do think the scissor bite should be addressed in our standard, in a clear and concise manner in my opinion, a scissor mouth (i.e., by virtue of not even being considered as worthy of mention in our standard) is totally incorrect for our breed. If it must be mentioned to clarify confusion in the minds of judges and exhibitors because of the number of Lhasas being shown with scissor bites, then it must be mentioned in a strong and negative manner.

Those Lhasas which have a scissor bite AND a correct muzzle and expression are so rare as to be almost nonexistent...so the argument for a scissor mouth being acceptable as long as it doesn’t change expression lacks any validity. The fact is, a scissor mouth does change the expression - in some cases very subtly, in others, a great deal - in any case, it is nothing to play around with, and can become a real problem in our breed.

We changed our Standard once by taking out “1 1/2 length of muzzle: and putting in the ratio of 1 to 2... seemingly an innocuous little difference, right? As a result, 2 or 2 1/2 muzzles are seen today, with correspondingly larger all over dogs - and now we deplore the size problem we have in the breed. Do we really want to change that sweet Lhasa look with the strong underjaw and oriental expression to a terrier-type, longer muzzled dog with a pointy face.

If we must mention bite, let it be clear that we don’t want scissor mouths in our breed, and that it should be a serious fault (like “low carriage of stern”) and penalized accordingly.

Joyce Haddon

The Standard should not be changed to address the scissor bite.

1. To say acceptable (although not preferred) may encourage people, especially new people to the breed, to breed and show more scissors bites.
2. If ALAC membership were to vote on addressing scissors, membership is likely to vote it not acceptable, which could penalize a Lhasa with other excellent points, but with a scissors bite.
3. By not addressing it, at least it is not absolutely eliminating any dog with that bite, and at the same time not encouraging more scissors bites in the ring.
4. It is very important for us to maintain the “Lhasa Look”. If we should have scissors bites as a matter of course, we will lose that look and the strong underjaw that normally goes with it.

Lynn Lowy

I do believe the scissor bite should be addressed in our standard. At least have it say: Preferred bite is either level or slightly undershot, scissor bite acceptable.

My reasoning behind this is the fact that a reverse bite, rice size teeth, scrambled, lack of full dentition all is “under” acceptable. This is much less acceptable to me. Soundness of mouth, dentition should also be consid-

continued on page 34
Major Win!
TABU'S WINE N' ROSES

Breeders:
Nancy & Jim Plunkett

Owners:
Becky Johnson & Nancy Plunkett
# 1 Tiara
Imperial MO 63052
314-464-DOGS

NOTED JUDGE
MRS JAMES E CLARK
Oh No, my watch stopped AGAIN!

"Hey buddy, got the TIME?"

"What TIME is it now?"

"Sure, a quarter to one."

"Ten after."

"I wish he'd go buy a new watch!"

"Is it TIME for us to go to ringside yet?"

JUST IN TIME!
AVAILABLE TO THE BREED CONNOISSEUR
LHASA APSO MOTIF WATCHES
black background with
gold A.L.A.C. LOGO FACE
available in MENS
and
WOMENS sizes

$47.00

Send your check or money order made out to the "G.D.L.A.C." to:

Mr. Fred Dieball
2304 Koper Dr.
Sterling Heights, MI 48310
Questions? Please call 313-979-6749.

Offered by the
Greater Detroit Lhasa Apso Club
Ways and Means Committee
in support of their hosting the 1991 National Specialty
Thank you Judge Henry Stoecker

CH TABU’S JAZZ MAN ROM*
CH TABU’S MUSIC MAN
Maru’s Julie of Laran ROM
Tabu’s CL Singin’ The Blues

CH TABU’S RAGS TO RICHES
Tabu’s Very Much a Lady ROM*
Goldmere Dharma

Bred & Owned by
Norman & Carolyn Herbel
Rt 1, Box 50
Putnam OK 73659
405-661-3299

Handled By:
Nancy J Plunkett
14290 Greenview Dr
Greencastle Pa 17225
717-597-4757

We Feed Science Diets
Yuppie moved her way to her Championship under respected breeder judge Keke Kahn at the Greeley Kennel Club Show on September 2, 1990. Thank you Mrs Kahn for awarding our young girls quality. See pedigree on page 10 Behind the Champions.

All Claret Lhasa Apsos are:
Loved, Owned, Bred and Handled by:
Deborah Walsleben
7 Claret Ash
Littleton CO 80127
303-973-0885

Yuppie loves Science Diet
Yuppie has had a very exciting year from taking a 4 point major at her very first show at 6 months of age to finish her championship with 2 Best of Breeds, Winning the Bred By Class and taking Reserve at the LACNC Specialty National Specialty Week and finishing under such a well respected breeder judge as Keke Kahn. We would like to thank all the judges that awarded Yuppie’s quality: Mrs Olmos-Olliver, Mr Roy Ayers, Mr J Lyons (pictured), Dr Houpt, Mrs B Dexter, Mrs M Billings, Mrs Keke Kahn. Yuppie is looking forward to a November Honeymoon with our new up and coming star, CLARET ANBARA RAISIN DENVER. Inquiries are welcome.

Deborah Walsleben
Claret Lhasa Apsos
7 Claret Ash
Littleton CO 80127
303-973-0885
WESTGATE

"ANDREW"

From our first champion "Andrew" in October, 1982 to "Pebbles" in September, 1990 we are now Breeder of Merit eligible as an ROM Kennel eligible with 10 homebred champions. All of our champions are owner conditioned and handled. Our quality is never comprised.

Proud to be:

WESTGATE LHASA APSOS
Nancy and Cindy Sehnert
7349 Westgate Lane
Liverpool NY 13090
315-451-3170
"PEBBLES"

CH WESTGATE'S AIN'T MISBEHAVIN
(CH BARCON'S OPENING NIGHT X KINDERLAND TA SEN NEHI NOT SOX)

Pebbles finishes with a 5 point major at ALAC supported Lhasa Apso Club of Greater New York Specialty at Somerset Hill KC

*Pending AKC Confirmation
SHIKARA Lhasa Apsos presents our first home-brewed litter.

DAD...

Ch Orlane's All Spice
(Ch Saxonsprings Alamo X
Orlane's Prudence of Vir-lyn)
Bred by Dorothy Kendall and Linda Kendall Smith
Judge: Mr Joe Mellor

MOM...

Orlane's Flash in the Pan
(Ch Orlane's Inimitable X
Orlane's Flashdance of Ned-Lee)
Bred by Ned and Lenora Cherry
and Dorothy Kendall
Judge: Mrs D V Hanson

Charlie and Jenny Drastura
5262 West Pea Ridge Road
Huntington WV 25705
304-736-9733

Mom and Dad loves Science Diets
and three of the kids . . .

**Shikara's Mi Dandilion**  
Owned by Joan Buck  
Hamilton OH  
(Dandi needs one major)  
Judge Mr Arley Hussin

**Shikara's The Lion,'s Share**  
Owned by Tonya and Ann Ray  
Huntington WV  
Judge Mrs Paula Hartinger

**Shikara's Lionardo da Vincii**  
Owned by breeders  
Huntington WV  
Judge Mrs William Lehnig

These kids grew up on Science Diet
Ch Kinderland Ta Sen Art-Est U Bet

29th Champion of Sire Ch Ruffway Mashala Chu ROM
4th Champion of Dam Ch Kinderland Ta Sen Candy Tuft ROM
Finishing with 3 majors
Pictured with judge Mrs Lynwood Walton
Ch Kinderland Ta Sen Art-Est U Bet

Bred by
Susan S Giles, Ellen Lonigro & Esther DeFalcis

Kinderland Ta Sen

2373 Wheatland Drive • Manakin-Sabot VA 23103 • 804-749-4912
Like to spend less money showing your dogs? . . . .
Like to improve your odds of winning?

There is a way! The Judging Form

The Judging Form provides the information you need to make the right decision under what judge and at what shows you should enter your dogs.

The 1989 Judging Form provides the following:
1. Over 180 pages of show results from 1100 dog shows
2. 340 Lhasa Judges and how they placed dogs at every show
3. Group placement and Judge of Non-Sporting group each show
4. Your choice of The Judging Form by JUDGE or REGION
5. Points awarded for winners dog or bitch. Total show entry

Order now and for only $25 receive:
1. The Judging Form
2. A printout of all placements for your dogs shown in 1989 by either your name or your kennel name

Order both the Regional and Judge Printout for only $40 and still receive your printout of all placements of your dogs shown in 1989 by your name or by kennel name.

1988 Judging Form and 1987 Judging Form available for only $20 with the purchase of the 1989 results.

LHASA SPSO BREEDERS AND OWNERS

YOU NEED IT!
THE CHAMPION FORM

Order and receive one of these customized printouts FREE:
- Champions from an individual breeder
- Champions from a designated kennel name
- Champions from a designated owner or
- Champions from a specified sire or dam

The CHAMPION FORM is published in 2 editions that cover years 1975-82 and 1983-88. The CHAMPION FORM is a convenient book in chronological and alphabetical order for easy look-up. Each CHAMPION FORM book contains the records of over 1,000 Lhasas.

The service will be invaluable to breeders as a reference guide to who is finishing Lhasa’s of their bloodlines. To the breeder selling puppies, you can show prospective buyers the success of your sire’s and dam’s in producing Champions. To owners of Lhasa bitches in helping to select stud dogs with proven producing records.

THE CHAMPION FORM book is just $25, plus $2.40 postage.

SPECIAL OFFER: Order now and receive your customized printout and the 1989 Champions FREE.

Send me CHAMPION FORM 1975-82 $25 + $2.40 postage
Send me CHAMPION FORM 1983-88 $25 + $2.40 postage
Send me CHAMPION FORM 1975-88 $50 + $2.40 postage

Name__________________________________________________________
Address________________________________________________________________________
City_________________________State_________Zip____________

Sentinel Consultants Inc
29 Miller Road • Wayne NJ 07470

Please send The Judging Form:
- Send results for 1989____($25)
I want results by REGION____ or by Individual JUDGE____
- Include results for 1988____($20 each)
- Send 1989 REGION & JUDGE____($40)
- Combined 1987/1988 results only $40____
(by Judge only)

Name__________________________________________________________
Address________________________________________________________________________
City_________________________State_________Zip____________

Send my customized printout for _______________________________
AWARDS COMMITTEE COMMENTS...

when submitting awards please...

Please use the awards form on the opposite page or from your ALAC Handbook. Additional forms may be requested or xeroxed.

Handwritten applications will be accepted if clear, but we will not be held responsible for mistakes. Please type all applications.

Deadline for submitting applications - April 1, 1991

CHAMPIONS

AT STUD

PUPPIES

Norbulingka Kennels, reg.

PHYLLIS R. MARCY

Box 62, Academy Road

Thetford Hill, VT 05074

LHASA-APSOS

LUV-LEE LHASAS

Joan & Dick Bouman

1701 S.W. Stuart West Blvd.

Palm City, FL 34990

(407) 597-3883

Puppies

Show/Pet

Stud Service

Key to Abbreviations: P. Puppies; D. Grown Dogs; S. Stud Service
SHOYU PLAYING WITH FIRE
(Am/Can Ch Pawprints RW & AX Ch Shoyu S'More)

With both majors earned before he turned a year,
this youngster is burning toward his title.

HE'S HOT!
(Always breeder-owner-handled)

OWNER/BREEDER:
SHERRY SWANSON, SHOYU
Dublin CA
415-833-9257

Co-Owner/breeder
JEFF SWANSON
NOT ALL FOUNDATIONS ARE CREATED EQUAL

Introducing . . .

The Beautiful, 9 years young, Ch Ruffway Patra Tashi Tu ROM** winner of the HOTLY contested Veteran Bitch Class, ALAC Select Award & Brood Bitch Class at the 1990 ALAC National and dam of 8 champions from 2 litters.

Dearly Loved, Owned, Shown & Conditioned By:
Roberta Lombardi
Rufkins Lhasas ROM eligible
We have 16 Homebred Champions to date

Co-Breeders
Georgia Palmer
& Pat Byod
Tashi Tu's Progeny: Pictured

- Multi BIS Multi BISS Am & Can Ch Rufkins Chip Off the Ol Rock (sire of 4 champions to date) and Best Adult in Futurity 1985
- Ch Rufkins Rudolph Valentino our next Special, sire of 7 litters - several pointed already
- Ch Rufkins Play Misti For Me co-owned with B Zalworth and Cindy Butsic - finished 8/6/90. She will be bred in the near future

Words can not describe how Proud we are:

All Rufkins Lhasas are conditioned exclusively with #1 All Systems Professional Canine Hair Care Products
More than several weeks have passed since I physically left Tibet. My mind is still there. I now understand when I read descriptive words such as haunting, mysterious, roof of the world. Geographically, I realized how high I was, but I FELT as though I was "on the roof". This glorious feeling seems to come until the feeling of altitude sickness leaves. At 18,650 feet between Lhasa and Ganden) the feeling of altitude sickness is less than glorious.

It seems that anything connected with Tibet or Tibetans is puzzling at least, contradictory at most. Maybe you've noticed that a Tibetan Spaniel is not a spaniel and a Tibetan Terrier is not a terrier. So is is with my trip. Very difficult to describe.

When I picture Tibet, I think of the most beautiful scenery in the world and then I remember the unbelievable filth of its cities.

The trip itself was both inspiring and sad. Sadly, this remarkable culture is being destroyed, as well as the people. Don't ever believe that martial law has been lifted by the Chinese communists. When it comes to Tibet and Tibetans, the communists have but one goal. Eliminate. Tibetans are being killed and tortured daily. This past November, the soldiers were given orders to shoot on sight anyone with "undesirable facial expression". There are machine guns pointed at the Jokhang at all times. Thru all this oppression and horror, the Tibetans somehow hold on. They are a people that want only to live in harmony with nature. They are charming, friendly, and all Americans get the thumbsup sign.

As foreigners, we were the objects of great curiosity: our clothes, our corners, our every move. To them, it isn't rude to continue staring when caught staring. We were fascinating and very amusing. Generally, the Tibetans, in Lhasa, know three English phrases. Generally, the Tibetans in Lhasa, know three English phrases. "How much, how much?" is usually followed by "How much, how much?"

Despite the oppression of these gentle Tibetans, they are trying to rebuild. This seems to me an impossible task. A monastery that once held five thousand monks, is now only allowed three hundred. Three hundred cannot do what five thousand can do. Yet, I heard singing as they worked on a damaged wall, inch by inch. The villages were always around, working or worshiping. I never saw an unhappy face on a Tibetan. They have a wonderful sense of humor and they obviously love their animals. Their goats and sheep are decorated with prayer flags and the decorations on the yaks are magnificent. The first real stupa I saw in Tibet, had a tree next to it with tufts of animal hair hanging all over it. This gives a special blessing to the animals. Nothing equaled the thrill of seeing that very first stupa just after crossing over into Tibetan territory.

Along with the destruction of six thousand monasteries, came the destruction of the very core of the Tibetan culture and of course, the purebred dogs. Today there are hundreds of mongrel mongrels roaming the streets and hanging out at each and every monastery. They are as well kept or as ill kept as the people who frequent the individual monastery.

Before entering Tibet, we were warned about the unfriendly dogs and to always inquire about the dogs before entering a Tibetan house. All these warnings were taken seriously by my group. Since I was the doggy person (Jong, my advice was asked. I gave the usual warning of ignore the dogs, no eye contact, no sudden movements, don't move directly towards the dog, and don't run away, triggering the chase reflex. If attacked, roll over and urinate. Hearing my most knowledgeable statements, they felt it would be best that I, as the only dog person, always go first. Bravely agreeing, I soon discovered that Tibetan dogs in Tibet are about as vicious as the Tibetan dogs in Missouri. I would describe them as lazy bums. Most were so occupied with humping they didn't have much time to look up at us.

While in the marketplace, outside the Jokhang, we once heard, just barely, the of the song written for the Dalai Lama as he accepted the Nobel Peace Prize. The Chinese soldiers do not understand Tibetan and with all the noise and commotion, the people could listen to the Tibetan people. The tune is gentle, light and filled with happiness. I admired it so often that Betsey Napper, translator for the Dalai Lama, sent me a tape with the song and other Tibetan folk songs. Betsey played her tape on our bus during the trip and it always brought a smile to the faces of our Tibetan driver and our Tibetan guide. We played it also with our national Chinese guide, but not the local Chinese guides.

At the market place in Lhasa, the Tibetans are very aggressive when it comes to selling their wares. Even the smallest of children dance jewelry in front of anyone foreign. "How much, how much?", they say. Generally, the Tibetans in Lhasa, know three English phrases. The favorite of course, is "Dalai Lama picture?", "Hello, hello", is usually followed by "How much, how much?"

Despite the oppression of these gentle Tibetans, they are trying to rebuild. This seems to me an impossible task. A monastery that once held five thousand monks, is now only allowed three hundred. Three hundred cannot do what five thousand can do. Yet, I heard singing as they worked on a damaged wall, inch by inch. The villages were always around, working or worshiping. I never saw an unhappy face on a Tibetan. They have a wonderful sense of humor and they obviously love their animals. Their goats and sheep are decorated with prayer flags and the decorations on the yaks are magnificent. The first real stupa I saw in Tibet, had a tree next to it with tufts of animal hair hanging all over it. This gives a special blessing to the animals. Nothing equaled the thrill of seeing that very first stupa just after crossing over into Tibetan territory.

Along with the destruction of six thousand monasteries, came the destruction of the very core of the Tibetan culture and of course, the purebred dogs. Today there are hundreds of mongrel mongrels roaming the streets and hanging out at each and every monastery. They are as well kept or as ill kept as the people who frequent the individual monastery.

Before entering Tibet, we were warned about the unfriendly dogs and to always inquire about the dogs before entering a Tibetan home! All these warnings were taken seriously by my group. Since I was the doggy person (Jong, my advice was asked. I gave the usual warning of ignore the dogs, no eye contact, no sudden movements, don't move directly towards the dog, and don't run away, triggering the chase reflex. If attacked, roll over and urinate. Hearing my most knowledgeable statements, they felt it would be best that I, as the only dog person, always go first. Bravely agreeing, I soon discovered that Tibetan dogs in Tibet are about as vicious as the Tibetan dogs in Missouri. I would describe them as lazy bums. Most were so occupied with humping they didn't have much time to look up at us.

While in the marketplace, outside the Jokhang, we once heard, just barely, the of the song written for the Dalai Lama as he accepted the Nobel Peace Prize. The Chinese soldiers do not understand Tibetan and with all the noise and commotion, the people could listen to the Tibetan people. The tune is gentle, light and filled with happiness. I admired it so often that Betsey Napper, translator for the Dalai Lama, sent me a tape with the song and other Tibetan folk songs. Betsey played her tape on our bus during the trip and it always brought a smile to the faces of our Tibetan driver and our Tibetan guide. We played it also with our national Chinese guide, but not the local Chinese guides.
BEST IN FUTURITY
REGION IV
RAZ'S ON THE MARK!

(Ch Tall Oaks Jus-fur Fun x Ch RAZ's Goddess Athena)

Thanks to judge Nancy Plunkett for this exciting win. Watch for "the Mark" in the spring.

Breeder/Owners
RAZ Lhasas
Rebecca Ziegenhorn • Patricia E Confer
3577 E Eastwood • Springfield MO 65809 • 417-883-1263
QUESTION FOR THE OCTOBER ISSUE:
Our Standards reads: "MOUTH AND MUZZLE - The preferred bite is either level or slightly undershot. Muzzle of medium length: a square muzzle is objectionable.*
Do you feel the scissors bite should be addressed in our standard? Whether you agree or disagree please provide a rationale for your response.

---

I think breeders and judges alike need to be very aware of the entire animal not just coat, silhouette, BITE. Doing this will keep our breed progressing.

As far as a square muzzle in the judging and showing I've done around the country I can't say it's a real problem.

Bobbi Richardson

The standard already infers that there is a range of bites that is acceptable by the use of the word "preferred". What it does not make clear is what is not acceptable. Since the scissors bite is the next thing to level my interpretation is that it is neither the most desirable nor a serious fault. I don't think it makes good sense to single out any deviation from the ideal and term it acceptable or allowable in the standard because the use of those words tends to remove any degree of fault. What I do feel is necessary is to make a distinction between a tight scissors bite and one that is overshot, which I have always considered a serious fault. In my own experience one has not led to the other but it probably could if one doubled up on scissors bite in their breedings.

If any addition the standard is made concerning bite I feel it should cover the whole range of possibilities on the order of "The preferred bite is level or slightly undershot. A tight scissors bite or more than slightly undershot is a minor fault; Overshot or severely undershot is a serious fault."

Georgia Palmer

I do feel it is important that the scissors bite should be mentioned in the standard.

The present wording states what type of bite is desirable, but since some judges, either overlook the fact, a dog has a scissors bite or simply do not care, it should be stressed as objectionable—so they will feel it is necessary to take that fact into consideration when they make their total evaluation of the Lhasa Apso.

Norma Mileham

---

HEALTH WATCH

HEALTH QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
Dr Bigman will, as a part of the Health Watch, be willing to answer specific questions from the membership. He will also include some of the questions that seem to come up most often in his clinical practice. If you have a question for Dr Bigman please send it to:

Kindness Animal Hospital
20 Linden Street
Walton MA 02154

or

Dr Bigman
1600 Central
Needham MA 02192
Here's our California girl winning the Group at the Sir Francis Drake Kennel Club Show under Judge Mrs Carmyn Kingston!

Krisna Lhasa  
Wendy Harper  
320 Penn Way  
Los Gatos, CA 95032

Bred, Handled & Co-Owned by  
Pat Keen, Sho Tru Lhasas  
Co-Owned by  
Midge Hylton, Hylan Lhasas

ROCKS ANNE BEGS FOR SCIENCE DIET!
1991 Futurity Judges

The following have been voted as the futurity judges for the described regions, counted by ALAC Secretary, Steve Campbell and reported by Ann Lanterman, Futurity Secretary.

REGION 1 Richard Camacho 
Hosted by National Capital Area LAC
REGION 2 Don Evans 
Hosted by LAC of Southern CA
REGION 3 Ann Lanterman 
Hosted by Greater Detroit LAC in conjunction with the National
REGION 4 Nancy Sehnert 
Hosted by LAC of Central Colorado

Check the Region Map in your Handbook for the appropriate region.

1990 Futurities Results

REGION I Futurity Judge: Don Hanson
BEST PUPPY: MISTI ACRES SANDPIPER
Breeder/owner: Beverly Drake
BEST ADULT: TABU'S WINE 'N ROSES
Breeders: Nancy & James Plunket 
Owners: Becky Johnson & Nancy Plunkett
GRAND FUTURITY: TABU'S WINE 'N ROSES

REGION II Futurity Judge: Victor Cohen
BEST PUPPY: REMARC NAMASTE LAS VEGAS
Breeder: Clive Harrold 
Owner: Gillian Marks
BEST ADULT: HYLAN SHO TRU STORM BIRD
Breeders: Midge Hylton & Pat Keen 
Owners: Midge Hylton, Shirley Ray & Pat Keen
GRAND FUTURITY: REMARC NAMASTE LAS VEGAS

REGION III Futurity Judge: Kay Hales
BEST PUPPY: WOODLYN SPI'TIN IMAGE
Breeder/Owner: Lynn Replogle 
GRAND FUTURITY: WOODLYN SPI'TIN IMAGE

REGION IV Futurity Judge: Nancy Plunkett
BEST PUPPY: RAZ'S ON THE MARK
Owners: Rebecca Ziegenhorn & Pat Confer
BEST ADULT: KALEKO'S LEADING LADY
Owners: Debbie Burke
GRAND FUTURITY: RAZ'S ON THE MARK

Local Club News...

Lhasa Apso Club of Greater Houston

NEW SLATE:

PRESIDENT: Patricia Johnson 
9642 Meadowbrair Lane
Houston TX 77063 
713-782-7888

VICE PRESIDENT: Marie Ross 
122 Northpark Ln
Porter TX 77365 
713-572-2039

SECRETARY: Marie Allman 
111 Ivy St Rt 3
Freeport TX 77541
409-233-1853

TREASURER: Terri Newsom 
4443 upon Ridge
Houston TX 77072 
713-933-5688

BOARD: Pam Clayton 
Jeanne Hillendahl 
Terry Throckmorton 
Lenore Tucker

Greater Detroit Lhasa Apso Club

NEW SLATE:

PRESIDENT: Pat Dieball 
2304 Koper 
Sterling Heights MI 48310

VICE PRESIDENT: Carolyn Milan 
11600 Stallion Lane
Holly MI 48442

REC. SECRETARY: Denise Olejniczak 
74565 Van Dyke Road
Romeo MI 48065

COR. SECRETARY: Cherlynn Jozwick 
23819 Barfield
Farmington Hills MI 48336

TREASURER: Bob Prenger 
8431 Timberline Dr
Utica MI 48087

DIRECTORS: Virginia Anderson 
John Scarsella
Our "Joey", at 6 months, came along for experience and went home with his first major (3 points), from his first show ever, from the puppy class.

Thank you Ms. Lynne Harwood (from Australia)

"What a way to start Steppin' Out!"

TISHA LHASA APSOS
Fred, Pat and Jeanette Dieball
2304 Koper Drive • Sterling Heights MI 48310
313-979-6749
We feed Science Diet
AKC Gazette Column

Connie Tompkins has resigned from her position of Gazette Columnist because of priority demands upon her time. Best wishes to Connie and our great appreciation for a job well done. I will take over this position with the December 1990 issue. If anyone has an interest in guest writing a column, please contact:

Pat Chenoweth
496 Bird Avenue
Los Gatos, CA 95030
408-395-1932

Also the Gazette is in need of candid shots of Lhasas, no show shots, please.

Thank you,
Pat

• Obedience Participants •

If any obedience participants plan to enter a team at the 1991 ALAC National Specialty in Detroit MI, please let Brenda Schmelzel know by the end of October so we may hire a second obedience judge as required.

Brenda Schmelzel
9 Gettysburg Road
Belleville IL 62223
618-277-6515
Thank you Judge Dorothy Nickles

CH TABU’S ON THE ROAD OF PANDAN

The first time on the road as a Champion and the city was St Joseph, Missouri

Owned by
Chantilly Lhasas & Chows
Zach & Deb Stadelman
409 E 17th St
Hays KS 405-661-2829

BOB and GROUP 4

Co-owned & Bred By
Carolyn Herbel
Co-bred By
Annie Esperance

We Feed Science Diets

Handled by
Max & Carmen Spears
PO Box 758
Clinton OK 73601
405-661-2829
Champion Stud Service
Puppies

SHUKTI LINGKA
LHASAS
THE HOUSE THAT BLACK BUILT
Kenneth G. & Harriet A. Silverman
27 Brook Road
Marblehead, Mass. 01945
617-631-5196

Chirie Mean time: God

MARIE ALLMAN
111 NY ST, RT, 3
FREEPORT, TEXAS 77541
409-222-1833

QUALITY PUPPIES
FOR SHOW OR PET
STUD SERVICE

CHYIYOKO LHASA APSOS

CHIRIE MEANS 1000 TIMES GOOD

MARIE ALLMAN
111 NY ST, RT, 3
FREEPORT, TEXAS 77541
409-222-1833

RHU-HA LHASAS

Champion Stud Service
Puppies
Ruth M. Hatcher
2845 Green Ridge Rd
Roanoke, Va. 24019
(703) 562-1279

ADN CROWDER • EDDIE HUTCHESON

4335 W 40 HIGHWAY
BLUE SPRINGS MO 64015
816-228-2968

TAKASHI
LHASA APSOS • SHIH TZU • Pekingese

DEBBIE BURKE
215 887-1770

KALEKO LHASA APSOS

317 Mill Rd.
Oreland, PA 19075

Barbara Wood
201/272-8995

Anbara
LHASA APSOS
102 Kenilworth Blvd., Cranford, N.J. 07016

Joyslyn’s Lhasa Apsos

Lynn and Joyce Johanson
309-837-1665
126 Kursn Drive
Macomb, IL 61455
(402) 367-4386

SUN-DHI LHASA APSOS

Sandy Devlin
(505) 868-0813
1117 Western Meadows Rd, NW
Albuquerque, NM 87114
Kyi finished his championship at Asheville Kennel Club in North Carolina under Judge John D Allen with a third major! Thanks to the judges for recognizing the outstanding qualities possessed by Kyi. Mr J Cavallaro, Ms E Rotman, Mr Bernfeld, Mr S Shaw, Mr R C Graham (pictured).

Congratulations to Rhu-Ha’s Xia Xiang for her WB, BOS at Danville Kennel Club.

Breeder/Co-owner
Ruth M Hatcher
2845 Green Ridge Rd
Roanoke VA 24019
703-562-1279

Co-owner/Handler
Edwin R Valle
PO Box 17602
Richmond VA 23226
804-282-0962
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yearbook</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Shipping</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>Softbound</td>
<td>$10</td>
<td>+ $2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Softbound</td>
<td>$10</td>
<td>+ $2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978-81</td>
<td>Hardbound</td>
<td>$30</td>
<td>+ $4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982-83</td>
<td>Looseleaf</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td>+ $4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Looseleaf</td>
<td>$10</td>
<td>+ $2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978-81, 1982-83 &amp; 1984</td>
<td>Special Package</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>+ $6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NAME__________________________________________

ADDRESS________________________________________
(no p. o box numbers please)

STATE________________________ZIP____________________

MAKE CHECKS (OR MONEY ORDERS) PAYABLE TO ALAC

MAIL TO: EVELYN BIGMAN
1600 CENTRAL AVENUE
NEEDHAM MA 02192
Ch Kinderland Ta Sen Art-Est Kyi
(Ch Ruffway Mashala Chu ROM X Ch Kinderland Ta Sen Candy Tuff)

Kyi is available at stud to the show-minded along with his kennelmates, Gizmo, Joseph, Tripper, Chillie and Dr Lasser.

Puppies available whelped Sept 5, sired by Ch Joseph out of Ch Satin, reds and blacks.

We feed Science Diets

ESTHER DeFALCIS  472 CRICKET HILL TRAIL • LAWRENCEVILLE GA 30244 • 404-979-0070
3 PROUD MOMS PRESENT
"OUR MISS KELLY"

CH POTPOURRI BIHAR CAROUSEL
1990 ALAC NATIONAL SPECIALTY
SELECT AWARD WINNER

(CH CAROVALE'S INDIANA HOT SHOT X CH MASTERVILLE'S REVENGFUL STAR)

From coast to coast, the family is proud of this TUX granddaughter!!!

Linda Crabill - SHANGRI - Elsie Basler - POTPOURRI - Carol A Strong - BIHAR
San Jose CA & Syracuse NY
MISS KELLY DOES IT AGAIN !!!

CH POTPOURRI BIHAR CAROUSEL

HAVIN' FUN IN THE CALIFORNIA SUN !!!

THANK YOU, MR FRANK NISHIMURA.

Always owner- handled by
Linda Crabill - SHANGRI
San Jose CA

Co-owners/breeder
Elsie Basler - POTPOURRI
Carol A Strong - BIHAR
continued from page 32... Travels in Tibet

shaved heads, were so pleased to have us and apologized for having nothing to offer us. They were most eager to hear from Betsey any news of the Dalai Lama.

They did not complain about anything but from what we had heard about how nuns are treated, they would have had reason. As we left, we gave them everything we had on us that we could spare. Once outside, we went through—the same performance with the dogs.

Of all the dogs I saw, I noticed one that appeared to be a purebred Tibetan Spaniel. He obviously belonged to a family and was on a leash of some kind. The family was traumatised and headed away from my group. I tried to reach them but couldn't. I also saw what might have been a Lhasa Apso but we were on the bus and again I couldn't get a picture. High in the mountains, I saw several Tibetan Mastiffs chained to doorways. They seemed to be black and tan in color. The rest of the dogs come in every color and combination of color, with darker being predominant. A small number of them were coated as a Lhasa Apso or a Tibetan Terrier, but most were coated as a Tibetan Spaniel. Except for one undershot mouth with straight white teeth showing, all the bites I managed to see were scissors. The teeth were straight, white, and beautiful. I find this remarkable, considering the diet. Remembering the stories told of Tibetans, with their dogs, escaping into India at the time of the Chinese takeover, I understood why the Indian standard for the Lhasa Apso calls for a scissors bite.

When it comes to dogs, the most interesting part of the trip was meeting Dr. Daniel Taylor-Ide. He is director of Woodlands Mountain Institute. This organization is dedicated to preserving mountain environment by helping mountain people. Dr. Taylor-Ide is working with the Nepalese and Chinese governments, spending six months a year in Tibet. Normally his time in Tibet is devoted to designing a national park at the foot of Mount Everest. This trip was different. He was in Tibet with his father and young son in order to bring back a breed of Tibetan dogs the nomads call Kyi-Apso (dog - long hair). The Kyi-Apso is the most rare of Tibetan breeds and is found only on Mount Kailas, the holiest of mountains.

When I met Dr. Taylor-Ide, he had found a beautiful black and tan dog, and two lovely bitches, one gold and the other a dark silver-grey. They were about 3 months old, still trying to figure out what in the world was happening, but already attaching to new family. Because of Dr. Taylor-Ide’s special relationship with the Chinese government, he was allowed to take these dogs home to the United States. His goal is to preserve the breed and eventually have them recognized by the American Kennel Club. At last report, the dogs were doing well and have delightful temperaments.

Leaving Tibet was difficult. How could the time have gone by so quickly? It hasn’t been easy to stop thinking Tibet. My fellow travelers and new friends are feeling the same way. We agree there is something that holds our thoughts on this strange land. Rather than fight it, we exchange our pictures and talk about the next time.
What a great weekend! Back-to-back Specialty wins! Sommerset Hills KC - LACOGNY, Judge Mr Frank Oberstar, BOB and Group IV.
Westchester KC - LACOW - Judge Mr John Honig BOB, Judge Mr Henry Stoecker, Group III (pictured). Thank you to all judges who have made "GEORGE" No. 1 Lhasa in the country!

For Sale - Show quality red male, whelped 3-24-90
A repeat breeding of "George" same great temperament and attitude.

*Sept AKC Gazette
NEWS RELEASE AKC

JUDGES INSTITUTE APPROVED

In an ongoing commitment to Judges' Education, the American Kennel Club Board of Directors, at its August 14, 1990 meeting, approved funding for a Judges Training Institute.

The Judges Institute will take place for the first time in the summer of 1991. The Institute will be offered in two locations: in southern California at Cal Poly Pomona from June 30th, 1991 to July 6th, and in western Pennsylvania at Indiana University of Pennsylvania from August 4th to 10th. The fee for the Institute, which includes room (double occupancy) for six nights, and three meals a day, will be $375.00.

Director of the Institute will be Dr Gerard C Penta of Greensburg, Pennsylvania. Dr Penta has been active with show dogs since the mid-1960's, and an approved judge since 1973. He is approved to adjudicate 15 Terrier and four Non-Sporting breeds. At the American Kennel Club, the Judges Institute will be in cooperation with the Dog Events division, which is headed by Vice-President W Terry Stacy.

The purpose of the Institute is to provide judges with an intensive, week-long exposure to everything having to do with the judging process, from AKC's application requirements, to managing a ring, to how to study new breeds. Specific details regarding curriculum and course scheduling will be forwarded to you in the near future. Updates will also be published regularly in Pure-Bred Dogs/American Kennel Gazette and in future issues of the AKC Judges Newsletter.

The Institute is intended for serious students, either already approved judges, or those who fulfill the 10-4-2 requirement (having been involved with the sport for 10 years, having bred at least 4 litters, from which at least 2 champions cane) and intend to apply in the near future. Enrollment will be limited to sixty at each site.

Establishing the Judges Institute is one of many steps taken recently by the AKC to assist present and future judges in becoming the best judges they can be. Over the past few months, judges have benefitted by the following developments:

- Judges' Breed Study Group Guidebook
- Performance Evaluation Test retesting option
- Revisions to judges' application approval system
- Expansion of breed standard test sites and validity time period.

The Judges Training Institute is a significant addition to the list.

For further information
Contact AKC Judges' Education Department
212-696-8337

BREED STANDARD INTERPRETATION

You will be receiving in the mail shortly a copy of the Breed Standard Committees "Interpretation of the Standard". Please make comments regarding your likes and dislikes of this written piece. These comments will come to the Officers and Board of Directors for consideration and they would like to know how you feel.

Remember to watch for this mailing and make your comments!

ALL ADVERTISERS

Hill's Pet Products offers a rebate of $25.00 to breeders who feed Science Diet and let it be known in their breed publication ads.

Send copy of ads to:
Rosalie West
Programs Administrator
PO Box 148
Topeka KS 66601
Sonny, at 16 months, is starting off his show career with great promise!
Thanks to the following judges for recognizing his fine qualities:

- John Honig: WD, BOW, BOS (pictured)
- Dr. Arthur Reinitz: WD, BOW
- Sharon Krough: WD, BOW
- Arline Hissin: WD, BOS
- Maxine Beam: WD, BOS
- Bertha Newbill: WD, BOW, BOB

BRED, OWNED AND ADORED BY:
PAT JACKSON • MION LHASAS • 4657 NW CASCADE ST • SILVERDALE WA 98383 • 206-698-9720

(MULTIPLE GROUP WINNING CH SAN JO'S STRAWBERRY FIELDS X MION SAN JO QUE SERA SERA)
GROUP JUDGE: Virginia Hampton

Winning Back to
TRU STORM BIRD

Back to Groups
ALAC LOGO CHARMS/PENDENT
NEW ★ 1" round cloisonne charm, in silver and turquoise, the dog in red and the lettering in black. Price $10

ALAC LOGO TIE TACKS
NEW ★ 3/4" round cloisonne tie tack, silver and turquoise, the dog in silver and lettering. Price $10

ALAC LOGO PINS
1" round cloisonne pin, in silver and turquoise, dog in white and lettering in black. Price $10

ALAC BUMPER STICKERS
15" x 3" weather proof white vinyl with the logo ad lettering in black. Price $1.50

ALAC LOGO DECAL
3" size, silver and turquoise with black lettering and details. Price 2 for $3.00

ALAC METAL DISC
2" size, silver and turquoise with black lettering and details. Price $2.00

ALAC JACKET PATCHES
3" size, swiss embroidery, in silver and turquoise, the dog in red, and the lettering in black. Price $3.00

PRICE INCLUDES SHIPPING AND HANDLING.
MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO: ALAC
SEND ORDERS TO: Marie Alman
RR3 111 Ivy St
Freeport TX 77541-9803
Presented by
CH TAKASHI’S LIL GRAHAM QUACKER

We are proud of our little girl and her recent accomplishments.

Quackers finished at sixteen months of age going Best of Breed over Group Winning Specials from the Breed-By class, exclusively Owner-Handled. One month later, at the ALAC National Specialty in San Francisco, she was honored with a Select Bitch Award from Judge Mr. Joseph Gregory.

Quackers was the youngest recipient to receive this honor at the 1990 ALAC National Specialty. Thank you, Mr. Gregory, for admiring Quackers and for this honor.

Ron Crawler & Eddie Hutcheson
4335 W 40 BWY  blue springs MO 64015 (816) 228-2968
The Boys from Bala

CH BALA’S HOT WHEELS

Wille is looking for a loving obedience home. He does anything for food.

lhasa apsos & tibetan spaniels

brenda schmelzel
618/277-6515

BALA’S HOT CHECKS

Checkers is a black & white parti who has just started his show career and is pointed, including two BOB’s from the bred by class. He is proven.

lhasa apsos & tibetan spaniels

bala

9 gettysburg road
belleview, illinois 62223
More Boys from Bala

BALA’S HOT DATE

Pointed and black, Iggy has just begun his show career with 2 BOB’s, one over two male specials! Watch him move....

Am & BIS BISS Can Ch Suntory Affirmative Action ROM
Ch Suntory Stocking Stuffer
Grand Victor ’87 BISS Ch Suntory Superfudge
Pawprints Jinda
Ch Suntory Semara
Suntory Sans Souci

Ch Bala’s Hot Wheels
Bala’s Hot Date
Bala’s Hot Checks

Sirbad of Abbotsford ROM
Ch Ka-Ron’s Bad Sam I Am
Ch Suntory Arabesque ROM
Grand Victor ’87 Ch Bala’s Sugar Free
Ch Tabu’s Stars and Stripes
Ch Tabu’s Heart Strings of Grammar ROM
Ch Tabu’s Queen of Hearts ROM

CH BALA’S SUGAR N’ SPICE

Spice is a red & white parti with a beautiful bite and a sweet temperament. CFA Good. He is proven.

Ihasa apsos & tibetan spaniels

brenda schmelzel
618/277-6515
bala

We Feed Science Diet

9 gettysburg road
belleville, illinois 62223
CH JALYN LINDY LaDELL OF JOFU

1st Place, 12-18 Jr Bitch LACSC Specialty and ALAC Specialty, LACNC Sweepstakes 12-15

Shown 6 times in Open - HER RECORD SPEAKS FOR ITSELF

5/26 Los Encinos KC
5/27 Antelope Valley KC
5/28 San Fernando KC
6/24 Beverly Hills KC
7/01 Long Beach KC
9/23 Santa Ana Valley KC

Judge B Melless
Judge Wayne Burton
Judge Florise Hogan
Judge Harriet Laws
Judge Robert Strum
Judge Bill Bergum

RWB
BOW 3 pts
WB 1 pt
BOW 2 pts
WB 5 pts
BOS 5 pts

LaDELL
Judy O’Dell
Owner-Handler

JALYN
Jean Tinnes
Co-Owner

LaDELL
Judy O’Dell
Owner-Handler

JOFU
Pam Gamble
Owner

Jean Tinnes Judy O’Dell Pam Gamble
Co-Owner Owner-Handler Owner
RESERVE WINNERS BITCH
AMERICAN LHASA APSO CLUB
NATIONAL SPECIALTY JULY 1990

SHE'S ADORABLE
RUFKINS SHE'S ADORABLE
(AM & CAN CH ORANE'S SCIROCCO ROM** X CH RUFKINS SWEETEST TABOO ROM)

RESERVE WINNERS BITCH AT THE NATIONAL SPECIALTY

BREEDER/CO-OWNER
Roberta Lombardi
PO Box 1617
Ojai CA 93023-6617
805-933-3038

CO-OWNER
Phil LeBarge

HANDLER/CO-OWNER
Judy O'Dell
1386 Dunning Dr
Laguna Beach CA 92651
714-494-8322
WHY AREN'T MORE LHASA SHOWN IN OBEDIENCE?

Marilyn M Miller

My Husband and I started taking obedience lessons with our two Lhasa for fun. While our dogs were learning obedience, it was more of a hobby for me. (One that my Husband went along with to make me happy). When our trainer, Brian Belanger, had a tragic accident and was no longer able to teach, we took several months off from lessons. When I was ready to resume lessons it took quite a while to find a trainer nearby. Last September we were lucky enough to hear of the DONNA MEADE SCHOOL OF DOG TRAINING in Lynn, MA. We signed up and have been taking lessons ever since on a weekly basis.

After the first few lessons I dropped Pong out of class (our five year old) because I felt it was too strenuous on his bad back. Ming, on the other hand loves to show off, learns quickly, and it’s obvious he wants to please me. Donna realized this right away and suggested I put him in the show ring in Novice A. I was shocked! Showing was something I had never considered. This was my hobby - not something to be taken seriously. I asked her if she would show Ming for me and she said NO - “That as Ming’s handler I should show him and when entering Novice A I would have to show him anyway.”

BABY MING SQUEEZICKS earned his C.D. legs in the third, fourth, and fifth shows he entered. June 2, 1990 when he earned his C.D. he also won a ribbon for placing Fourth. Since he was already registered to be shown on June 3 we entered again, and once more Ming qualified and again placed Fourth. One Judge could barely pronounce the words Lhasa Apso. This must be because there are so few Lhasas in the obedience ring.

My Husband and I went through the six catalogues of the six shows Ming was entered. We counted 870 entries in obedience; (Some of the dogs were entered in more than one class.) from Novice A through Utility, and Ming was the ONLY LHASA entered. Glenn and I were astounded and so was our trainer! Why is this? Do Lhasa people feel conformation is more important than having an obedient dog to be proud of? (I am not singling out the Lhasa breed - but any rare breed in the obedience ring.)

Right now I’m not interested in conformation. Maybe someday I will be, but I doubt it. Obedience is a challenge, and when you have a Lhasa that wants to learn it’s very exciting. Ming enjoys the shows, he loves being fussed over and admired for his short coat and huge brown eyes. He also loves the treats he receives before he goes into the ring and after he performs; the Lambswool rug I bought him for the cold floors at the indoor shows and the samples of dog biscuits we bring home.

Ming loves being in the ring and it show. Lhasas might not be “natural retrievers” but Ming is retrieving the dumbbell and doing it over the high jump as well. We’ll try for our CDX in a few months. If we make it fine. If not, I’m proud of him anyway.

More Lhasa owners should work with their dogs in obedience. It’s supposed to be fun for both owner and dog. My Husband and I have noticed that out training with Ming has also made him a MUCH more affectionate dog at home. I think the judges like to see a different type of dog in the show ring also. Let’s see more of you Lhasa people out there. We need allies at ringside!

If you have any comments feel free to contact Mrs Miller and express yourself.

Marilyn M Miller
40 Dolphin Ave
Winthrop MA 02152
617-846-3568

Don’t forget your dues notices have already been mailed. Please send your dues immediately to: Carolyn Herbel, ALAC Treasurer • Rt 1 Box 50 • Putnam OK 73659
Murphy finished her championship at 12 months of age with a 5 point Specialty win, and a Grand Sweepstakes win. This year she honored us by winning BOS at Westminster and has several group placements.

FLASH!! Murphy takes Group I - Evansville KC under judge Sari Tietjan

Owner/Breeder SIGNH
Toni Richmond
2335 S Williamston
Williamston MI 48895
517-655-5347

Co-Breeders MATABA
Mike & Carolyn Milan
11600 Stallion Ln
Holly MI 48442
313-634-1717

Murphy eats Science Diets
Phoebe shown finishing her championship at 12 months of age. She finished with a 5 point Specialty win, Best in Sweepstakes, and 2 four point major wins.

Repeat breeding puppies available.
Sire: Ch Tra-Mar's A View To A Kill
Dam: Ch Tra-Mar's Puttin' On The Ritz

Owners/Breeders
Mike & Carolyn Milan
11600 Stallion Ln
Holl Mi 48442
313-634-1717
Major is the third in his litter to finish. He is a proven stud with show quality puppies available from Ch Talimer Mataba Mingpo.

*Pending AKC confirmation

Co-Breeder
Toni Richmond
2335 S Williamston
Williamston MI 48895
517-655-5347
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REC#</th>
<th>Lhasa Name</th>
<th>BOB</th>
<th>BIS</th>
<th>BISS</th>
<th>GP.1</th>
<th>GP.2</th>
<th>GP.3</th>
<th>GP.4</th>
<th>GP.TOT</th>
<th>PTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>CH. RUFFKINS CHIP OFF THE OL ROCK</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>106</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>CH. WYNDWOOD'S FUZZBUSTER</td>
<td>43</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>CH. RHU—HA'S HOU—CHI KOU</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>93</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>CH. SAN JO'S LOTS OF FANFAIR</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>89</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>CH. KAR-LEE'S GOLDEN STAR SPRINKLE</td>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>CH. CHAR-RU'S GOT A TIGER TOO</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>CH. ORLANE'S AUSTIN OF LORIEN</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>CH. CHAR-RU'S READ EM AND WEEP</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>CH. WYNDWOOD BEST FOOT FORWARD</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>CH. CHAR-RU'S MYSTERY GUEST</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>CH. SHO TRU HYLAN ROCKS ANNE</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>CH. KINDERLAND TA SEN BIZZI BUZZI</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>CH. ORLANE'S THE SHEIK</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>CH. ANBARA-SAN JO FANCY FIDDLIN'</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>CH. TOBARI'S TSUNAMI ALERT</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>CH. ANBARA-RIMAR MARY PUPPINS</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>CH. MATABA SINGH IN THE RAIN</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>CH. ANBARA-SAN JO TH' MERRY JESTER</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>CH. HYLAN SHO TRU IMPETUOUS</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>CH. TABU'S ON THE ROAD TO PANDAN</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>CH. CAMEO'S REVELATION</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>CH. BARJO'S EXCALIBUR</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>CH. CHOCTAW'S TEXAS BEAR</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>CH. TOBARI'S JUST TRUCKIN</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>CH. MISTI'S PLAY IT AGAIN SAM</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>CH. MISTI ACRES SUGAR DADDY</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>ARKAY EVEREADY</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>CH. CHAR-RHU'S LIVING LEGEND O'TAKA</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>KIAN'S VICTORY PARTI</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>CH. KINOLWOOD'S JOSH MY GOSH</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>T-ritz Razzle Dazzle Rachel</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>BARKER'S PHOTA KHI FELONY</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>CH. TAI KAI'S TIGER BY THE TALE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>CH. MANCHU'S SHAN-PO NON-KNEES KHI</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>CH. BAHNTHAI'S DI MAAK PU-SHAI</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>CH. JEUVENAN BRITT HARK THE ANGEL</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>CH. LAMOCS FRISCO JONES JOLEE</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>DYNASTY'S SAMARI WARRIOR</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>NORBULINGKAS SHAGGABLE TOPER</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>CH. CHOCTAW'S TEXAS POWER PACK</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>KIKI-ARI'S LADY SAMANTHA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>ORLANE'S EVITA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>CH. TISHA'S IMA SINGIN DA BLUES</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>CH. ART-EST JUMPIN' JEHOSHAPAT</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>CH. FANFARE WHO GOES THERE</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>CH. LORI SHAN TUFFERS</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>KAI-LA-SHA HONEST INJUN</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>CH. KALEKO KHASA KNICK KNACK</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Compiled from the records of 1990 THE JUDGING FORM
(Copyright publication of Sentinel Consultants Inc.)

The Lhasa Apso standings for 1990 are based on a point system as follows:

Best In Show..................10 points
Best In Specialty Show........5 points (ALAC 10 pts.)
Group 1......................5 points

In the event of point ties, dog with the highest number of Best of Breeds first. After that dogs are listed alphabetically.
Multiple Group Winning
BISS Ch Mardel’s Wee Willy Wonka ROM
(Ch Kinderland Ta Sen By Choice X Ch Mardel’s My Girl Lolli Pop)

Willy got bored being left behind while his kids and grand kids are in the spotlight.
So . . . he demanded equal time!

We would like to thank Miss Maxine Beam for this very Special win over Heart of America Lhasa Apso Club supported entry of 51. He then went on to Group II.

We wish Jan Graunke well with her recent Willy litter.

Proudly owned and loved by:

Mary Ann Strysick
Sheboygan Falls WI 414-467-4971

Cindy Butsic
Greenville MI 616-754-0376

LHASA APSO CLUB OF GREATER DETROIT SPECIALTY
JULY 7, 1990
JUDGE - MS MARCY ZINGLER

BEST OF BREED - Manta’s This Buds For You SJ
BEST OF OPPSSITE - Kian Victory Parti
BEST OF WINNERS, WINNERS DOG - San Jo Victory High N R G
RESERVE WINNERS DOGS - Cozmos Cumosumo
WINNERS BITCH - Shari! Tall Oaks Innuendo
RESERVE WINNERS BITCH - Orlane’s Amethyst

6-9 Months Puppy Dogs
1 Northwind L A Gear - D Drake & C Butsic
2 Cozmos Cowabunga - M Lucas

9-12 Months Puppy Dogs
1 Dalls Ken Do of Norean - P & S Topor
2 Tall Oaks Sharil Just A Rumor - C Jozwick & K Shaner

12-18 Months Puppy Dogs
1 Mario Double Agent - B Prenger & L Lowy

Bred By Exhibitor Dogs
1 San Jo Victory High N R G - V Cohen
2 Byrwnwook’s General Assembly - D & A Olejniczak

Open Dogs
1 Cozmos Cumosumo - L Huffman & M Lucas
2 Kenworth’s Buck In Ere At Marbledale - D Olejniczak & S Roberts
3 Timha’s Ima Hot Shot - F & P Dieball

6-9 Months Puppy Bitches
1 Northwind Sunset Strip - D Drake & C Butsic
2 Cozmos Christmas Present - D Serio

9-12 Months Puppy Bitches
1 Sharil Jus For The Halibut - A Andrews & C Jozwick

12-18 Months Puppy Bitches
1 Kymba-Rimar Rosie O’Grady - V Anderson & R Schranck Jr
2 Tish’s Cover Girl - F & P Dieball
3 Barbo’s Aspiring Angel - B & B Prenger

Bred By Exhibitor Bitches
1 Cozmos Cheetara - M Lucas
2 Northwind Chances Are - D Drake & C Butsic

Open Bitches
1 Sharil Tall Oaks Innuendo - C Jozwick
2 Orlane’s Amethyst - D & A Olejniczak
3 Kymba-Rimar Star Dust - V Anderson

BEST JUNIOR HANDLER - A Olejniczak

JUDGE - MS MARCY ZINGLER

BEST PUPPY IN SHOW - Northwind Sunset Strip
BEST JUNIOR IN SHOW - Barbo’s Aspiring Angel
GRAND SWEEPS WINNER - Barbo’s Aspiring Angel
Multiple Group Winning BISS Ch Mardel's Wee Willy Wonka ROM

The Lhasa Bulletin
SUSAN S GILES
2373 WHEATLAND DRIVE
MANAKIN-SABOT, VA 23103
804-749-4912

address correction requested